Familial hypocalciuric hypercalcemia. Concerning two cases
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Familial hypocalciuric hypercalcemia (FHH) is a syndrome characterized by the association of mild or asymptomatic hereditary hypercalcemia and hypocalciuria. 3 subtypes have been described (FHH1, FHH2 and FHH3). FHH1, the most common, is due to inactivating mutations in the calcium-sensitive receptor (CaSR) gene1-3. Its prevalence is low, the inheritance is autosomal dominant, and it is often diagnosed by chance, because it is rarely symptomatic. Due to its clinical benignity, it is essential to establish a differential diagnosis (DD) with primary hyperparathyroidism (PHPT) to avoid unnecessary examinations and treatments.

Routine genetic testing is not accurate because biochemical tests usually establish the diagnosis4.

Two cases of FHH1 are described. In one, the need for a genetic study is debatable. In the other, the mutation found had not been previously described.

The first, a 47-year-old woman, consulted for mild hypercalcemia. With no relevant medical history or semiology of hypercalcemia, she had mild hypercalcemia with normal intact parathyroid hormone (iPTH), but the diagnostic study was not completed due to non-appearance during the following three years. Referred again by elevated iPTH, tests were requested to rule out PHPT. The results confirmed the persistence of hypercalcemia with slightly elevated iPTH and normal vitamin D, but without hypercalciuria (urine calcium 24 hours 159.25 mg/24) (table 1). The cervical ultrasound and scintigraph scan did not reveal pathological data at the parathyroid level. The patient reported, at that time, that her mother and 2 of her 6 siblings had FHH due to a mutation in the CaSR gene. The genetic study of the patient confirmed the existence of the same CaSR mutation as her relatives: change c.1394G>A; P.Arg465Gln.

Table 1. Biochemical data of the cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Creatinine (0.5-1.1) (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Total calcium (8.7-10.4) (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Phosphorus (2.7-4.5) (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Magnesium (1.7-2.4) (mg/dl)</th>
<th>iPTH (12-72 pg/ml)</th>
<th>25OHD (31-80 ng/ml)</th>
<th>Ca/Cr ratio (0.02-0.22)</th>
<th>CCCR</th>
<th>Calcium in urine of 24 h. (100-300 mg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>43.2</td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>92.3</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>26.63</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.0114</td>
<td>159.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 (1)</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>83.4</td>
<td>45.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.009</td>
<td>263.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Case 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>37.6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 (2)</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49.6</td>
<td>50.9</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>75.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>64.3</td>
<td>28.33</td>
<td>0.07</td>
<td>0.006</td>
<td>169.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iPTH: intact parathormone; 25OHD: 25-OH vitamin D; CCCR: calcium/creatinine clearance ratio (index). (1) and (2) at that time were on calcifediol treatment.
The second is a 36-year-old man referred for hypercalcemia, treated with oral corticosteroids (dexamethasone 0.5 mg/day, in recent years) for non-classical congenital adrenal hyperplasia. No other personal or family history of interest or semiology was attributable to hypercalcemia. He had mild hypercalcemia, a normal iPTH concentration, and a “normal” 24-hour calcitria (low for the calcaemia level), which has remained practically stable, with some clear hypocalkuria, during follow-up (table 1). He was diagnosed with lumbar osteopenia, which was considered secondary to chronic corticosteroid therapy. The genetic study, carried out in 2013, found a genetic mutation c.164dupC (p. Glu56Glyfs *9) in exon 2 of CASR in heterozygosity. This alteration had not been described up to that date.

It is very uncommon for patients with FHH to present the most common symptoms in other hypercalcemic syndromes, even when the calcemia is higher. While slight elevations in bone turnover markers can be detected, this does not affect bone mineral density or increase the incidence of fractures. Hypercalcemia in patients with FHH is barely elevated, although in some family groups it can exceed 12 mg/dL, due to the peculiarities of the mutation present in CaSR5, it is already present at birth, unlike PHPT, and persists throughout life.

Typically iPTH is inappropriately normal for calcium concentration, but occasionally it may be significantly elevated. In this case, DD with a PHPT is difficult. The other defining characteristic of the disease is excessive tubular calcium reabsorption despite hypercalcemia, which translates into a calcium/creatinine clearance ratio (CCCR) of less than 0.01 in 80% of cases. Most PHPT have a higher index (> 0.02)). These low clearance rates in FHH persist even after complete parathyroidectomy, suggesting that calcium reabsorption is independent of PTH. CCCR has been proposed as a simple diagnostic test for a rapid DD between FHH and PHPT, taking as a cutoff point for FHH a value <0.02; but low CCCR values (between 0.01 and 0.02) have been observed in some typical PHPT, especially in those who concomitantly present with hypovitaminosis D or renal failure6.

Therefore, genetic analysis continues to be the "gold standard" test to establish this DD. The genetic study is widely accepted for those patients with a CCCR <0.028,9, although some also limit the indications to children under 10 years of age with hypercalcemia and elevated or normal PTH, atypical cases that do not present hypocalciuria or with a phenotype of FHH with normocalcemic parents (de novo CaSR mutation), cases in which there are other relatives with hypercalcemia with no known cause and when there are no family members available for testing10. The indication for the genetic study is not always easy, as shown in the first case, in which the family history would have allowed a reliable diagnosis to be established with biochemical tests, but the repeated detection of elevated iPTH and the absence of hypocalciuria influenced the decision to perform genetic analysis.
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